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BEATRICE mN UNDER ARREST

I . ,
.
Aleged 1. Have securea Fund in a-

t': : Questonablo Way.
t

"
_

GRAVE CHARGES AGAINST CIT OFFICIALS-L .

.i .Clt' Cl'rl , 11.1 "',Irr Cnmll""lnl'r
Acr..t Of I "'lrrnlfi; nlllllIUIJ

jv) ,tts1 nl"I".IIK uf ''h.m tn Ole
of the 1.0cII 1111 ,,.

mATICg , Net . . Aug. 16.SpecLiI( Tell
.1 , gran.-.Beatrlco) Is In a state or the widest

excitement tOlay] , occaSIoned by the arrest at
( . oclock this morning of the city clerk . J. T.

.I PhUfliis , and the water commisioner , George
; Hawkins , upon a charge of obtaining money

P under falie prel nle-

s.I

.
( The Inrormaton under] which the arrestI WAI lale, woe ted by" ' . I' . Norcross , pretil.

dent of the F.trmers mud :Ierchant bank ,

J the warrant being !Issued by Couhty Judge
Bourne after : o'clocl this morning.

The tact anearly na they can be obtained
at this hour arc a'loloWN : Some time yt-
terday City Clerk Phillips sold to the Farm-
ers anti Merchants bank city warrants nmount-

'J' Ing to nearly 1.100 , discountng the same

abcut ::3 Ir cent. Upon examLnlng the war-
rants the IJreldent of the bink dtacovered
that they were In favor of parths who are
In the habit of holding their warrants until
paid by the city. ly the use of the tele-

phone
-

he learned that the parties to whom
the warrants were Iuued hel warrants for

bank.
the exact amounts of those vurchased ly the

In the meantime Phillips had taken the
certificate or deposit received In payment for
the Wlrrantl and placed It to his account at
the Ileatrico National lank and upon ha

. presentation to the I'armer and Merchanta-
payment.. was refused.-

It
.

Ia undetatood that hawkins Is Implcated
In the mater throuKh the fact that
the were drawn upon the water
fund and Clerk Philps' claims that they
were furnished the water cotusnis-
stoner.

-
.

Immediately upon their arrest both parties
furnished a bond of $:00 each , the same being
signed hy George ' . Mauror. The prelim.
mary ! Is fixed for 2 oclock titleexamnatonI

. In1! Hawkins Ire etili In
charge ot their respectLve OmCe9. the mayor
and prt'stdent, of the city council both being
out of the city. Doth have been wired the
conditon of affairs and upon the return of
elthpr eounc will be convened and some

acton taken In relation to the mater.
.., Clerk l'hilitps Is third
r . term ,)having bon elected each time upon

the ropublcan ticket. The "'aler'.commll'
but hal served In lila

present capacity for several years. hawing
been recenty reappointed by (lie ,republcan
mayo . Drable Doth
beeu hehil In high estlem , their tntegrly
rever befOre havIng been questlnM.
the flfTaic is l'grct shock .

This on a nieettngof the city counci
wait : h hand the offices ot water
antsstner ' 0nt city clerk deelarel vacant
The two biflciala have turned their. over to Councilman William Morrison until

" .
thin appointment and confirmation of new

. " ' ones. Mayor Drable has been rlnche.l by
. , wire and will arrive In the city this even-

.
.
.Tt In .' The preliminary hearing was contnuede from 2 o'cloclt today until August ,

bonds beipg fixed at 1.000 each. S. n.-

Do"ge.
.

. n saloon keeper . signed both bonlg.,

and the officials were given their lberty.-

GIU'VIXG

.

INJi'I'Elt lST I.tLLY.

"ttrrJln" iLl 1 IIrhlr)' Tisrilisig Out In
: Lnrg. ' Nnuh'rs.

FA1DUIY. Neb Aug. 16Special.( )

The crowd at the reunion Increases every
day and yesterday wa ! the best day , the at-

' tenaftCe being estimated at 6000. lIon. W.
1 delivered an ablu and enter-

, - ., 'taming address In the arteroon . and Proto
.. T' ,.I11brook or Ohio spoke In the evening. glv-

. Ing his experiences) In the signal corps during
the war. The roll call by states In the allot-. noon showed 351I veterans In attendance , liii-

nois
-

, headlng with 110 . and, Iowa next with
? ' : ecenty-four , The camlJfro at night was

,
' " . found so entertaining was kept up

; until .4 o'clock a. m.t a .-.* '. _ _ _
b , mN WFUCE TOO :M.tNY.; , ;fJ."EI.Cnny4.nhIii; IICnl.1 A.lllnl"trIUnn. )- - For.eN I . . ' ( ) sposlthsn.

. 111 II 1)
DA''I CITY . Nob. . Aug. i6.Specal( : Tel

'-'egratn.-Tho) democratIc. county convention ,
, -

.
lietd herp today , was the scene of a spirited
light. The silver men wtre In control and
elected ndelegation to the state convention at-

Omahs.- . The administration faction was en-

raged
-

at tills , as the convention had been
'called by the central commUtee' to elect dele-
gates

-
,

. , to the Lincoln convention. A revolt

)'. a.nd the organization of a rnnl) conventlon!

was intiutnont , when a compromie was
patched up end a second . go to
Lincoln was elected. A full county ticket
was nominated , the first In six years.

".Vi-gih I). I 'IrieI liii 11..1.-
FAIRMONT.

.
., Nob. , Aug. i6Special.( )

Carles Dumond a wealthy farmer was
_ bAdly yesterday while repairIng a wire

fence on one of him farnis three iiiiies-
'north of tIthe place. flumond was standing-
on the wire at the corner to hold the post
down )vhiid his man was fixing a brace.
The post suddenly pulled out or the ground ,

o

. throwing him sonic fifteen feet In the air.
HI turned over three times before lie struck. . the ground. _ _ _ _ _ _ _." . tilinrgeil with " ' 1nhII. , 'Ehseft-

.RUSlIV1hL
.; . . Nob. . Aug. 16.Special( Tel-

, egram.-Tc) Ackerman , sheriff of Stanton
county , today arrested Marhan Fort at Pine

r Ridge for stealng , In prtnership with Ole
Olelon and . . ' . n farmer-
named

. Wise. eighteen head of cte , thirty
, head of horses and forty hogs and
, Fuller were already under arrest. They for-

merly
-

... - here.

Gill !h.lh'rH Itejolee Over Fine Crops .
' UNION . . Au ! 16.Special( Tele-

. granl.-Aler) two days of uninterrupted
ILl pleasure , old settlers' reunion closed

i
.5 this evening. Thousands of people front

.. this anti adjoining counties were In aUeml.-
anee.

.
.

The outlook for an unprecedented yield of
corn Is the basis for rejoicing.

" 'Il IIt'dlslrivt unit <llnt )' .
I O'NEILL. 'Neb" , Aug. 16.Speclal( Teie-
I
I

grarn.-The) county clerk wi cal the board
. or supervisors together 01 AUgust :G to re-

district
-

the county Into seven supervisor dla-
trlcts.

-
. as provided for by the Burls Iw.

Some of the supervisors are opposed to -

in

Unnd'e Csili'

: cupfuls butter. H cupfuls slll. 8 eggs ,

IW plntl flour , 1 teaspoonful no.1 flaking
Powder I lemon peel cut In thin Im.1slIces 1 cupful waaimed picked , dried
rants , H cupfuls stmltaima raisins 1 te-
alpnful

.
-ach Extract Nutm& . Cloves and

. 4 cupful cresims . I cupful aimmionds it
at hand. Hub the butter and sugar to 1

IJ , white light crNnl. ahi the eggs . 2 ut a
tints beating ft minutes between each mm-

mldition.
-

add time flour elfecl with the IJwder
the lemon petl. currnt ra . extracts
Stati time mik. mix rather 11mm batepour paper lined . shallow

ca p.n. chop lbs almonds coarsely sprinkle

, . .

" _ .._ .. !.. . , ' "" ..

cllstrlctng. hint It is thought that It bC
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

VA t.T.IIY COVc'l'Y'M I.OTATU CitOl'-"Ithl is J'lfrmll" nn.1 the AtrrlJ1"lieu Ir"lt.r 'I'hnn Upsisti
NORTh LOtil' Neb. Aug. 10.Specbt( )

-I any evidence were necessary to convince
one that the farmers of central Nebraska
stood not confIne their opera-

tions to the erstwhile staples al.d

l'lnl." however profitable thee hue tre-

quently
-

been. they can find such evidence
In the splendid fields of potatoes now ins-
turing In this immediate localy. hereto-
fore

-
It lisa been the find this

stapia growll In quantities sufcient for
shipment to the general maket. this
season fields of five to ffeen acres lay be
seen which are not only promising con-

dlton. but are sufficiently matured to In-

slre a most abundant crop. They have
been almost entirely free front the attacks
of the potato beetle or other Insect enemies
this season , and hence the use ot paris grlen
has not been at all necessar To thIs rree-
dent from Insects Is also largely due the
smoothness and perfectIon of (the tubers.
which viii no doubt make the crop of this
locality rate hIgh In the general market
and will enable the loal grower to place
theIr product on sale In competition with
the best from oilier well known potato grow-
ing

-

localtes , antI, this too , with luge
chancl flng their pockets with glllr-
lng ducats reward for
giit-ethiel article or stalclrd size antI free
front blemish While I too early to
venture any predicton as to the probable
ylel per acre given case , It Is cot-

that Ir they do not greaty belie their
nppearancl. the quantity per vthi aver-
age

-
above standard with an equal certainty

or there being many phenomenal yields. As
the care and cultIvation necessary to ma-

ture
-

this crop Is but slhhty greater than
that reihuired by corn , I : be expected
that a vastly Incressed acreage will bo
planted next season and the Loup country

'wi eventually be ni well known as a po-
producing country lS Groeley or the

Utah vlleys . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ieiisii'riss 'l'niiit' .nl.IA'Aug. ( ) mass

of the adminIstration democratscor.vlrtonmet pursuant to cal, Issued hy I'rc " .
Vaughan , state secretary of the Democratic
Sound Money leaul. In too district court-
room this morning. There were only about
tssenty of 'the followers of J. Sterling Mor-
ton present. Seven precincts outside of the
city were represented. Fred 'mY. Vaugham-
icalled the convention to order. Charles

Sle'er of Pleasant Valey was lomnat9,1
for chairman but servo. Vaughan
waA then chosen chairman and Iudolph
Noak of Fremont secretari. A moton
made to elect fifteen delegates state
conventIon it Lincoln The commveimtion
thought this would take too much valuable
tinie . and the chair appointed a commlteo
which reported the folowing list
gates ii. : . . W. Vaughan
M. Welch Henry hlotlelker , R. 11. Stoner ,

Corrad Schneider , N. J. Itonin , A. Stork
Thomas 1leen. Oliver Smih , Herman Suite
Scott Wal, . : . . S. Cramer all
P. Doiey. This lst was unanimOusly ratl-
fled ) conventon , which hien adJolred.-
The

.

wise resemhileil the oldonventon
( tine conventons , amid the pr-

ceellngs
,.

. It Is a liarilprety
lie strength {f the ad-

.ministratioli democracy In this coumity. IIs 'thofght to be about :: . Time ofce
tIme

<111 contngent
,

was
none wel representl

the
list of delegates.

Mnrrhe'd nt York.
YOm , Neb. , Aug. ( ) H.

A. Lemon , the new pastor of the Christian
church of this place , and Miss Josie Young
of I3ethany were last night married. Time

vedding WS a beautiful affair amid was
followed IIY a briiiiant reception. Rev. Mr.
Lemon Is well known In this city. Alhough
having been here hut a short ( line .

gained a large circle of friends. The brIde
Is well known In Seward and flethany. Time
ceremony was performed by Rev. II. J. Ken-
nedy.

-
.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday to
Edward M. Oimstead an ,} Nettle Keubler
bum partIes reside In Waco.

A large crowd of persons from this place
attended the bicycle races at Lincoin yes-
terday

-
_ Time IUrcton was thai two of

(the York enterell. verybody
canto home jubilant , for one of them carried
oft first honors In the one mile novice race
without trom.ble.

Misses Phiin Setigwlclc and hfermion Drown ,

who have been visitIng In Miord , returned
home yesterday

W. I. Dayton of time York Times left yes-
terday

-
for Lincoln to atter.l . meeting of

time program committee of State Press
ass .Ciation.-

A
.

free silver democratic convention wibe held here tomorrow for the purpose
selectng delegates to time Omaha conven-
ton , be held August 22.

S'lrn"luL City " lr..II' " .
NEBRASKA CTY . Aug. 1GSpecial.( )

Time populist primaries were heM last evening
and delegates chosen from this city to the
convention at Syracuse August 21. There was
very lithe enthusiasnr and a very small at-
temlance-

.Jurge
.

Eaton yesterday tlecWed that Rush
was perfectly capable or carIng for

lila minor daughter and accordingly appintedhim her guardian. Ths puts an
dispute over time poaeasion or the child.

A U. & M. brakeman named Mcflrlde while
making a coupln ! yesterday , received a so-
veto . bumpers hit the link In
such a lannor as to throw It with great
lorce. striking McBride In the side.

An immense crowd from ( hits city attendd
the Sunday school picnic at Salem yesterday
and all report a good! time.

Henry Meyer antI Miss Mary Thiele , two of
Nebraska CIty's well known young people ,
were marrIed last night at the residence of
the bride's parents In thIs city.

Mrs. Louis Renner , who lves In Grlggs-
port , has been showing Insanity of
late. She Imagines that her neighbors arc
robbing her anti yesterday she 'took an ax
and chopped all her peach trees down , saying
"She didnt want time peaches stolen. " Site
will bo taken Into custody And examined as
to her sanlly. _ _ _ _ _ _

Irrtgutlnmi UI"Crltt Orgamitsed-
.BASsFrr

.
. Neb. . Aug. IG.-Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Thmo election for the organization of
the Golden Irrigation district passed, off very
QueUy here today. In precinct No9. In-

cluding
-

ranges 18 and 19. only seventynIne-
votes were cast of which seventy-three were
for the organization of time districtO'NEILL. Neh. Aug . ( Telegranm.-A) special election 'Was held today for
the purpose of organizing time Golden IrrIga-
ton district , which will be formed train puts

time counties of Hell Hock , Brown and
Cherry. Prom the returns received this even-
iog . time proposiIon Is carrIed.

In"UUANI Camii'isa.
hASTINGS Aug. IG.-Speclal-Lat( )

night the republican caucuses were held and
delegates were selected to attend the county
cenvetition . which meets here tomorrow.
here was a good turnout of republicans
and everything went off ,- - --- --- -

, r3 3 3 3 3 3 B-

M

I City Chemist , St. Louis :

ROYAL POWDER excels all I
others. I is high st strength pure ,

m .
. wholesome , free from lime , ammonia

and alum ..f j
,.

d t . t
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harmoniously.

BAKING

,

ever the top suit bake In a motlerate oven
1 % hours .

CnrrJlt Cn1t' .
I cupful butter , 1 cupful sugar 4 eggs 1

teapoonful no'al flaking I'owdlr. 1 pint
flour. 134 cupfuls currants. washed and
picked , : teaspoonfuls Extract of Cinnamon.
and I teaspoonful xtract Lemnon Rub the

I butter an sugar to a white , light cream i add
the eggs. one al a tme. beating a few
imiiputei betwe stench ; the hour sIfted
with time powder , the currants . and the ex-
tracta.

-
. Mix Into a medium b.itter . flake In

paper lined cake this &0 minutes In a moderate
o1:1-

r1.

STORY OF UNCOtN'S
" '-Fred Nngle railstPay Hosh Money and iNow in Court ,

STARTED A SALOON A LICENSE-
i'tit I Ulrl In (;IlrJ, 1111 is ? On-

J or.1 to I Xlllnll lIme Matter
to n Fi-slerisi COIII" .

1011. .

LINCOLN , Aug. l6.SpeeiaLThis( ) morn-
Ing I'rel Nagle was notIfied to appu before
United States Cotnnmlssloner Bllngslcy to
answer to time charge of seling hoer
n license. lIe was bound over In the sum of

anti to go out anti hunt for
$00 permited
bal. hieimimmtl legal technicalitIes there I
a story which has for its loundaton LIncoln's

"Little Sodoni " an adjunct, of the itresent
municipal administration which Is becoming

more and more unpopular among respectable
citizens daliy. Nagle says the arroet Is the
outgrowth of an attempt to blackmail him.

lie admits that he rented some furniture anti'

set a cyprian up In business on time "reser-

vaton , " and that beer was sold ott time prem-

Ises

-

without time parties disposing of It hav-

Ing
-

first procured a license. The lEase of the
furniture was made out In his name , and time

girl , Itiancimo Pricer a former sweetheart or

Nagle's iti Chicago , swore today that site sell
the beer and turned time proceeds over
Nagle. Such appear to be agreed fact In

the case but Naglo InsIsts ime could have set-
the alalr by the pjymflent of $100 hush

ted . Is he finds himself facing the
10nefederal court on a serious charge.

ASSAULTED A WOMAN.
A gambler by time nomn of Scot spent last

night In the city jail . wih assault
upon a girl named Jennie Reed . morn-
Ing

-

the partes appeared In court. The np.
pearance woman was horr'I le. Both
of her eyes wore Inf1med and the fesh
around thlm for an every directon
was bruised and blackened. Site swore
Scott had made an Inlecent proposal to her
In time hhlhiingsiey block when sue re-
fused he beat her unmerclluly In the face.
The charge was time court to

criminal assault amid the case cont11uol until
tomorromorulng. .

Three little boys were under arrest this
morning at the polee staten : They were 10 ,

12 and 13 years ago. youngest was
Martin Sayers , and lila two conipontons were
Ray and harry iiiis. On time comimplalnt of
Mrs. Sayers they were arre3ted. She says
they have stolen $50 front her anti spent I In
luxurious hivlimg. Time one who took time

money , who Is the youngest , Martin Sayers ,

says he has been taklnt It In small Install-
ments

-

alll expending It his companions
at time Sanitarium and other oieasure re
sorts. One or more of time youthful culprits

wi likely be sent to time reform scimool.

LINCOLN I.OC.MATTE iS.
The city engineer and w'ter works corn-

have a force of men at work layingmiteepo time fleimimont extension of time water
mauls which has caused so much trouble to
tIme cIty council. -

DaYlll May was In the police court this
nsorniimg on complaint of the healths omeer.
lie charges Slay with havIng maintained a
nuIsance within twenty feet or the residence
of Mr. Muon. N. S. Ilarwood wIll be 1 wit
nose In tlmd case , which has been contnueD
until tomorrow.

Palmer w' Clark and Morris J. Jones..thme-
fled Oak horsemen who were here to stare
time race meetIng movement , had 'Jrtended
to return home yesterday mornimig
were induced, to remmsain by Meiars. Field mn-

dBoggs and ir Hoover. so that they mnlgimt at-
tend the merchants' outing and get an tiles
of how Lincoln people turned .o t. They were
more than gratfe. . and wer . flrmly con-
vinced that , people wouid turn out
to a picnic the posslbllUel In the way of a

good attendance race nsoetlmmg

were beyond calculation. They returned to-

ned Oak last night.
ST. A. Stone of Stihiwater , Minn. . time new

High school principal , line arrived In the cIty
and Is at present engaged In tle' pleasures of
house buntng.-

J.

.

. . a former resident of Liii-
coIn , now located In Enid , Okl. , Is visiting
friends In time ciy. ,

'

Omaha Luncoin : At the Lindehl-
M. G. Kibbe , N. G. Cimiiiing. Atime LIncoln
-Lewis S. Heed , 11. n. Collins , . A. Fisher
W _ J. Iroatch , A. C. Foster , A. N. Smith , J.
H. McCuloch

.
, W. S. Sevey , Charles H.

' 1.0" gluljh to use lime F.rr ' .
LA PI.ATTB , Neb. , Aug. IG.-Spclal-( )

Time Platte river Is now sufficiently low tt-

admi
to

teams to the ferry landing on the
Sarpy county side of the river and now
the ferry Is doing a ' regular business.

Vm'lmiie exploring for scIentific relics along
time blurs of I'iattsmouth Thursday , Jasper

this place fould a Ilerlodical-
blcnda. . or so-called locust. This Is remark-
able

-
so late In the ,year. and Mr. Illines

will report time discovery to the Natiomm.tl

Iluseum at Washtngton. '

Sargent DUnes Is marketing a big load of
corn In Ommiaha

Time BurlIngton has a train of material
sidetracked aL this place to be used on its
line.

Sonic of the farmers are plowing their
stubble land and putting It In order for
crops next year.

A fatal disease Is prevailing lmon the
hogs In tida: part of time county and several
farmers have lost largely tram time ephtlemnic.
Various remedie have been tried , but time

disease seems almost Impossible to con-
trol. .

A festival will ho heM at time hal Saturday
evening for time benefit of time Prlsb.terlan
church at this place.

Mrs. Wed departed Thursday for Mis-
south.

-
. where she will visit relatives and

friends. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
J ' lnrrnl or ..It'sssitogers .

ASHLAND , Nob. , Aug 16Speeial.Time( )

remains of Jesse Rogers arrlvel thIs after-
noon

-

train Grand Island and were taken In
charge by McCook post Grand Army of the

' Republic . of timle city , mind conveyed to the
Melhodlst EPiscopal! .chmurcim where the ser-
mon

-
was preached by Elder O. i'. Hackney

after which the processIon formed and
marched to time cenmetery.

The five weeks summer school has closed
at this place. Prors. Iloan ofVahoo , Sear-
eon of Weeping Water , Halsey of I'iattsn-
moutb

-
. Crabtreo of Ashland and, Miss Knight

of Omaha were time princIpal instructors.
There was In average attendance of ffy-fve
and all speak In time highest terms
instructors and feel greatly benefited by the
course.
entertalnmcnt.

Time school close with an enjoyable

Charles Burg , an old and respected cItizen.!

died today at 1.30 o'clock. lie has been a
great sufferer for ' a year pat anti unable to
leave his bell lIe leaves Z daughter the
only surviving member of time family .

1It"'r (ulnC )" 'l'emicJm'rM Fnh'rCuhu'.I.-
DA

.

CITY Neb. . Aug. 16.Specini(

State Superintendent Corhett delIvered an ad-
dress to the teacher of Butler county this
evening. The address was instructive and
was highly appreciated! by the audience.

Company E Is drlln nightly In prepara-
tion

-
for the encampmelt at HaatngThe a heel teacher:and the lawyer , City played a mnatcim

gal : of bali this afternoon. resulting In Zvictory for the teach era.
Mrs. Judge MIller gave A lawn social this

evermitmg.
Pro ?. Moore , principal ot the Rising Ciyscbools , Is In attendance at the teachers'

slutl. _ _ _ _ _-.n UIWI I Fmmmiyl'otit'ell .
NEBRASKA CITY. Aug. 16.Speciai( Tel-

egram.-Today) Miss Ellen Garney of this
city went to time well for a pal of water and
either $ iipled or fainted . f.lng forward Into
time well. Several perons her fall and
at once went to her rescue and succeeded In
getting her out . but In an unconscious comB-

ion.
-

( . II which conditIon site now Ic The wella about forty feet deep arid I I thought

I Injured Internaly-

.11

. -'%
. Irrigate :111) " Forums .

NOIIDEN Neb . Aug 16Special.4t( )
water level survey I belog made . here com-I

at the west line of KeyamEcng Iaha
cClnty and running west until the level of
limo Niobrara river Is reached Four resl-

-S. . _ .S - ,-. . ... - - _----'o

dllil of the county b"M Ilkecl to
accompany a I..o irrigation: wont (
from Brown county anti ' work will proceed!

tithe week I the rhrJe Is deemed] prac-
ticoitlo

-
It Icrs rlf the most caty

ditch In time Itale , : to time

the banks . which are nearly 00 feet and
time canyons , which ettn1! or moro
miles back froni the river On time other
hand a ditch the len th of this eoutmty-

wotmlti easily Irrigate 400,000 acres owing to
the 'hog-back" timough the county on
which water could be run

, ,

GOhisli' . 'IH11 'I'JI' SI''I'B lIL'4C! .-Sl1uul lol"l"
n"lllllrll.I.

In ' ( Ij. Cisimmit ' tl Il
LINCOLN AUK . 1GSpecial.ThO( )

Board of Ejimcatloflal: I'unds anti Buildings
held a short moetng today In relatol to
reappraisment or lallh. few

weeks since Captain Paine of the land corn-

nuissioner's office was sent down Into Gage
county to Inquire Into tIme present value
of school I.nlt In that locality . lie re-
perted that lands appraised st Ilresent
at $ S and $9 an acre were worth $ lS . The
board today ordered a reappraisemnent! of
these lands

I Is quietly whispered around time capitol
( quite 1 number of the National Guard
who will aUlml time hastings encampment
will get no itay for so doing besides being
obliged to hustle for Individual stmbsistomico-
.Sectloim

.

7 of general order No7. Isue,1
by time adjutant general , provides
enlistment In the Natlommai Guard will brecognized which occurs between August
and September I. It has been time practice
heretofore for companies In various parts of
the state to recruit up just before encamp-
mnent time recruits . In the main , being raw ,
untrained nlli practically useless on parade
or hnspectiamm. These recruits enlist solely
for time Ilrpose or enjoying an outing at
time expense of the state. To obviate this
condItion section 7 of the general order
was inserted. An ntempt has been made
to date the enlstment these men back ,
but the has means of dis-
covering all such frauds , and time probability
Is that a number or these parties will find
( lint . Insleall of receiving pay for doing
nothmhmig , they will bl obliged to foot their
own bills during the weele's encampment

Secretary of the State Bammking Board
Townley has gone to Lirokemi flow Custer
county. to look Into time aIalrs of time de-
funct

-
flank ot Commerce hank Calel

,

a short time since , but now desires
sume busimmess-

.It
.

bolts lS if the penutemitiary muddle
was growing worse Instead of clearer. The
abdication of Bill Dorgan has , certainly , not
itnproveul'conditions under time existing
strained relatiomis between Governor ilol-
comb and the Board or l'ubhie Lands, and
Buildings. All is , apparently . doubt amid un-
certainty

-
regarding thl ilimam outcome. State

Auditor Moore says cannot draw war-
rants on the mere Ieuest of Warden,

1.lldlh for time prisoners.
lie declares lie niusthavo vouchers ap-
proved

.
by time board. The board Insists that

It cannot approve bills : unless It has
of expemlures. To do this It FOI-

nl7ance
sires to Deemc sUllerlnten <ent-
er the prison or let time contract to
another bidder anti! go on until the legis-
lature

.
meets a aln. pit time other hand ,

Warden I.eldlgl believes lie can handle the
whole Instiuton alone ; If granted time rIght
to tumid for maintenance 101.
000 , for the two years. NOle of timis
amount however , Is available for salaries of
officers and guards or the pen.

CII )' nnnh': n'morinUr Coii'eemmtjon.
SUTTON , Neb. . Au 11G.SpeClal( Telo-

graimi.-Thme demnocrat4rnet here today !in
county conventIon to selet thLteen dellgales
to time democratc statei'onvention at Omaha
anti twelve delegates tbtho Seventh judicial,

district conventon.! IA4 2 p. m. n. F. Shaft-
lee . chairman of time cudty central commIt-
tee

-
, caled time conventjon to order Thomas

Mutt ) Clay county was named for tem-
porary

.
chairman and qhaies Cool of Edgar

tnmfiOrary secretary' ' 'hi temporary organ-
ization

-
was then made permanent , when time

conventon listemied to time report or the corn-
credentials, , which reported every

precinct In time county represented , nlnety-

thrle
.

delegates actually partic'pating In time

work before the h.conventA resoltmtlon passoti with a wild whoop
and amid time greatest enthusiasm favoring time

free coinage of silver In time ratio or 16 to 1.
A resolmmtl.on askIng fort a committee of three
to nmeet later on anti ;elect a county ticket
to bo appointed, hy time hair provoked consid-
erable

.
excitement. Therresoluton was tobllII

'Vook SIIIII' " ,jf ii iso Crol' ,

AURORA , Neb. , AUF' IG.-Speclal.-The( )

Durlngton special brlOfn ! time eastern laud
agents ' In l from Hastings
at 8:30: yesterday. Tey were Joined here
by Superintendent EnSlsh and a dozen or
so of prominent , and proceeded to
Loup. City. A fine xlmIbit of Hamitoncounty products was.loat1eit . 'special returne1 here fAt 4 o'clocl In time

afternoon. when a secoOd supply or products .

selected In their absebco was gatheed at
the depot and the m4ients. each with an
armful of corn , oats ( . etc. , hoarded
the train . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nO"INr" Strnr1 by, Llghmtnisig.-
STOCKVILLE

.
, Neb. , Aug. IG.-Special.-( )

A heavy rain began about 10 o'clock We<nes-
day night , accompaniedby a violent ellrlc
storm. Two houses were struck by highmtn"lng.-

H.
.

. II. Grifth , a banler , was renlere, In-

sensible
-

a short time by (

struck his resitlemuce. bout the same time
J. . W. Melvin's house vas struck. Mrs. Mel-
vin

-
was stunned by ! hut notthfdhock. seroUAly. Nclher house anti ( lie

age Is compartvely! lght . Over two inches
of water fell. ,) nn.1 1"llnh1h'ln Irlrnrlr. .

IED CLOtH , Neb. ; Aug. 16.Speclal(

Telegramn-Time) result of tIme republican
primaries held In time county today , Indi-

cates
-

that James MeNeny wi have a solid
delegation front this time JudIcial
conventiomi , and that time present county
clerle. treasurer and sherlr will be relomI-
nated.

-
. There were tickets In time

Second ward of this city , but both were
headed for McNeny.

nol T'nclu'rH Coumyenl bit jtiijoumrmis.
O'NEILl" , Neb. . Aug. 16.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Tho hell county teachers' instItute
closed I very interestIng session here today
About 150 teachers were In attendance. Iwas one of time most importamfi sessions
held In time county.

n'n )' Ruin nt Grnl.1 l.llnd.GRAND ISLAND. Neb , . Aug. lC.-Speclai.( )
-This county was visited ny 11 Inch and a
quarter or rain Wednesday night. It was
a very seasonable one and a good corn
crop Is now assured.-

A

. .
I..t "'1.

EXECUTIVE DEI'ARTMENT . OOVER-
NOR'S OFFICE , .TAOKSON , MISS.

, , July 20. 1895.
lion. George %'. Ames . !Gl l'arnam Street ,

Omaha Neb.-Iear SIr : .

I am familiar wih' the lands known as
"Orchard 10mes , " held by you for sale.
These adnmirably situated , being In
the heart of the great fruit and vegelble
growIng region of central Mlsalllppl . -
diatelyon time main line of time Ilinois Cen-
tral

-
railroad . anti wel adapted sue-

cesstui
-

cultivation al anmahi fruits and
vegetables awell as r farm products.

I know of no body bfuiand more suitable
for the purposes of Cruland truck farmmming

than "Orchard . You can tell your
people there Is no doubtrtlf time fertility of the
soil . no failures In crops. the number of
crops depending on time energy of time farmer.
climate unsurpassed , people social. god
schools anti churches ; and hcalh good. Chi-
cago

-
market can be reached hours New

Orleans In G hour so you see time Idn-tagl
-

this place imas Very truly yours .

J. J. COMAN , Goyornors-I'rivate Scr '.

tary.Geo.
. W. Ames , General Agent , 1617 FaralSI , Omaha , Neb .
Coal "'Il XII Go Loyver.

The indications are that time brd coal price
war Is about over so far as this city Is con-
corned , the gh none of time dealer look to
see prices advance betere October I , amost
of the coal on Imanul, was contracte for
while the rate dIfferences were 01.Yesterday a number of time agents of time

eastern coal companies were In the city . and
In every Instance they retuseti, ! to make new
contracts at tins low imrlcea which were made
10mI weeks ago saying that the demoralzedcondition of rates was a thing of p.st
that there was no use of continuing the fhany longer , Coal , however cntnue at $per ton for September de1very.-

r

.
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of ir.MnrlhsVItlluiKiy(hnrlttrh.t h ,' 11ev . '. Jo. 1IItkn .
11ev. Timorna J. Mackay , rector of All

Saints' church of this city , who Is spommdhmmg

hula vacation among old friends In Worcester
Mass. . was interviewed by rOllrlsentatves of
time press ot that city regarding th" tls-
missal ot Br Marble from time susperin-
tendency of time 11ublc schools of Omaha.-
Hlw.

.
. Mackaye explanation or the action of

time board vlaceml Dr. Marble In time right
light before time people of hits old home , anti
lila coudemnaton of the treatment of time

accoMs with the senti-
ment ot the people or Omaha

Worcester Spy of time 12th Inst. saysi-
Ret'

:

. Thomas J. Mackay , rector of All
Saints' church of Omnaima occimpieui the IJllltof Saint Matthew's church Stmmmtlay

neIr. . Mackay was lormerly Ir. hunting-
ton's assistant at Al Saints' church lucre . amid
there were many itis fornmer parishioner
In time congregation Sunday evenIng.

At time close of time service a representative
or time Simy calel aim Mr. Mackay nt time

resitlence of : . . Whltal. where lie Is
being Inlertahlll ti ii vlslL In tthis
city. Alhough has not been In Omaha
for Ime tme , nnl does not luitetid to re-
tur until 1t September , Ito Is thor-
oughly

-

couverant wih time current affairs
of hits & , anti to reporter talked in-

terestingly
-

regardimig time recent mhlscimargo or-

Ur. . A. P. Marble ns smmperimitendcnt of time

Omaha Imublic chmuols lie characterized the
acton of time school board al an outrage atmd

to Mr. Marble anti said that I was
umnquestionabiy time A. I' . A. force In cIty
that imaul aceonmphishmomi his removal , Mr-
.fackay

.

said that time board gave no reason
for Its acton. althouh it was thoroughly
unlerstood Omaha that time only rtasolwas Dr. Marble was known to bo
friendly to the Itonman Catimolies. 11ev. Mr.
Mackay also stated that time opponents of Ir.

Marble svhille In title city . not caltent with
gottimmg him out of omce lmere had followed
hurt to Omaha anti hal there been votent
factor In securing vote for hula dis-
charge.

-
.

When asked regarding tIme man who was
elected last week to time superlntenllency In
Ir. Marble's ;place Mr. Maclcy snlll that tIme
Omaha people knew practically notlming be-
yond that ime hall been the superlltenlent,

of schools In BeatrIce.
Al the prominent citizens or that city . wIth

excepton. or course of the Infulltalmen . P. A. . deplore time
the school board anti wi snake an organized
effort to turn It out olle at time next
election .

The V'orcester Telegram or time same day
publishes time following interview :

11ev Thomas J. Mackay of Omaha , Neb. .
who was at one ( line assistant rector or All
Saitmts' ciiircim anti rector of St. Matthew's-
EpIscopal church In thIs city , an
able sermimomi last night In St. Mathew'schurch , anti was greetcl by many
who were , wih Episcopalianiani In
Worcester twenty-two years ago.

lie was time guest last nIght of Matthew J.
Whltal.

anti wlfo at Elmhurl , South Wor-

A Telegram reporter was favored, with an
Interview with Rev. Mr. Mackay nt Mr.

Whltal's rosldence. anti II time course
talk on general subjects de-

nouncel strongly time measures taken by the
. . . organizaton In Omaha In bringing

about time dereot Dr. A. I' . Marble as
superlntelulent of the public schools for
another year. On being asked In regard to
the mater by the reporter , Mr. Mackay
said :

"I came away front Omaha before this
fracas care to a lwall I was sure Dr.
Marble would hold his office , In fact , I never
occurred to me that there was a IJsslbltyor his losing lila position , because I
aware or any trouble with Ir Marble.

"In my opinion Dr. Marble really gave sat-
isfactlon to everybody , anl I never heard n
single word against him. educational mat-
ters

-
he seemed to give perfect satsractonanti it was a great surprise to me leartilts trouble between himself and time school

board I know of no cause for this ill treat-
macnt

-
or Mr Marble on the part of the

board-
."I

.

regard it al In outrage upon the pub-
lie school Interests of time city or Omnha.-
Prof.

.
. Fitzpatrick , who was superintendent

there for three years. was his predecessor
mind he was a worthy man In every WY.
He resigned , hut I think Ir ho ha n't done
that he would have ben decapitated In the
same way that Dr. Marble was. Fitzpatrick
Is now at the head of an Amerll'an hook con-

-

cern In Boston for which firm lie has a
contract for ten years. and has a salary
double as much as he had In Ozmmaha

"I look upon this business of the failure
to ro-let Dr. Marble ns perfectly abomi-
nable. Time Idea ot taking a man train a cIty
like this iflid giving him a posiion that one
would suppose was secure , then do-

hibomately
-

tlmrowiuig hint overboard !

"Omaha has a population of 150,000 , and
the A. P. A. Is a great power there and It
also has influence In the state. I look upon
politics , and especialy upon politics of so
narrow a kind lS the A. I' . A. , ns the
greatest curse of our pumbhie school system In
time United States and the greatest menace to
its lerulnel!.

"Sometmes the state goes republican and
sometmes la democratic. Business Is re

. . but we have had a serious
tIme. The crops are assured and every-
body

-
feels hopeful for the future.Ve are

out the upward wave once morc "
"Is Grover Cleveland to ho elected. again

Interrupted the reporter.
"Ab " repled time rector "glvc me some-

thing easy. think hue Is too much of a
family nman. I should not think he would
want another term. "

Odin C. Mackay , n smart young man of
H summers , who Is visiting In time east with
his father , was nexl Introduced to time re-

porter
-

by Mr. Wbittahl. In reply to ques-

tons he satti that he had been In the public
during the superintendency of Pro !.

Fitzpatrick and Dr. Marble.
When Dr. Marble came Into the class room

ho would advance to time center of the room
and asl 1 number of qumestions of (the pumphia ,

thus showing that lie was Interested In their
work lie had n kind word to say to the
citlltiren , all of whom liked hint Mr.
Marble visIted twice as often as did Mr-
.Fitzpatrick

.

, anti imo never heard anyone say
they did not like him.

Mr. Mackay said that lie was at present
rector of All Salnls' church In Omaha , where
ho has officiated for the pat four years. lIe.

Grateful Women Write Us Leters-
.Frm

.

every corer of time country
conic thankftml letters written by those
who have been lifted into cheerful , vig-

orus
.

, healthy stremmgtlt by Dr. Pierce's
Favorte Prescrpton.-

Thousnds
.

or women
have been relieved of time nerve-nagging
drag of weaknes amid pain-

.'fhey
.

have been made better wives and
better motherby laving perfect health
relored , and humiatng
exposure of examinations s generly
insisted on by plmysieiamus. '

The stereotyped treatment by " local
is seldom andnpplcatons" necesrrean why moest , snsit"ewomen need submit to .

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Irescrpton is
of purely vegetable is
perfectly harmle in any condition of
time system. it exerts a wonderful slhi-ng.

-
. healing and strcngthieumiug

over woman's delicate organismum. pwer
nut invigoratimig tonic for time whole S-

tem
}"-

, amid is almost an infallible specific
for time peculiar weaknesses , irregulari.
ties amid painful ,lerngemenlof woman.

To these catises may tIme

trouble of tired , nervous , irritable , worn-
out wommicu. Careless , easy-going doter
frequent). treat their women patientfor

: , nen'ounC. )' ,

or kilne )' troubles , when the real sic-
k.1e

.
the organs distinct)' feminine ,

aul zmo help COn )' are made
perfectly strong and healthy in both
structure :td functon which is brougth-
mabout in due tme , )- time use of Dr.
Pierce's lavort Irerpton.
lren c 3years . . Pier
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' .- SCOLDINO
Thin cook wlthtlmt thmo Icitchiemu stood , Her victim was the grocery-boy ,

Ilor lmuimnl lupomi imor Julia , Ammd softly tItus spumko simo :
Amid umummumy svero the nmmgry wonia Ohm1 s'iimmt ii little fool yott arc ,

Ctimno hnsturimig frommi in'r.llia , ro bring such stttf? to Inc.

Take high utica baking powdu'r back ,
bring mo "Calumrnt't ,"

And If Ito (11(1 hOt. go straigimt.vtiy ,
Situ's likely scolding yut.

CALUMET BAKING POWDER COMPANY , ChICAGO.
.

enlisted II 1862 In time Forty-second la8a.-
chusetts

.
regiment In this city uummtl n emit IICaptain Ildy's company when it was

sent to fill the jmlaee or half a regiment which
was captured In Texas. Mr. Mackay imati,

three msmonthms' service
Asked what lie thoulht of St. :1'lthew'snew church Mr. Rall : .

(thew's church Is a beauty. a great sur.-
Ilrlso

.
to nme to see such a cimumrcim amid I think

It Is a wonderrul mOlument to time latter amid
noble spirit of Mr. Mathew Whltol and
wie.

atmm rejoiced to find thai Mr. Whllalstill remains the same good. l'onest unprotln-
( bus man lint I knew 11m twelty-fvQ years
ago filches have not . It was
just the curIosity to see whether money wuud-
chalgo

:

him that made lime take title trip ,

and I emit delighted to see that it lies mint , "
Mr. Mackny will probably leave for iioston

Tuesday to be vresent at time great comiclavou-

mmeetings. . lie la a thirty-second degree
Mason amid a prelate of Moult Calvary com-

malllery
-

No 1 of Ouminima Ho Is also master
of time consistory , Thirty-second degree An-
cient anti Accepted Scottish Rite.-

ztir.
.

. Mackay Impressed tIme reporter _very
mulch ns I 'nan who Is diametrically opposed
to the existence of relgious Intoleranle In
this country . as hue Is nxlslence or the
sunny sins that beset those whom ho Is try-
Ing to convert. lie Is as staunch a Protestant
as It Is possible for any man to be . else he
would not be a thlrty-secolul tiegreo tnemmiber
In time Masonic order but lie also beleves In
fair play In everything. Iii 10ltcs a
demmiocrat but lie says that ime not take
much Interest In them..

Uor time C.I''n.Last summer we hind a child suffering front
bloody ilux when we pame Into possession er-

a bottle or Chmammmborialn's Colic , Cholera amm-

tiDlarrimoea Itotnedy. I gave some of It to the
child according to directions. I aforded-almost itmutant relief all elected a permn-
nent cure. I can cheerCuly recolmend I.Gee. JenkIns , Cedar Crrk. , ) Co. . 10.

111. 1.Ialll " Nemmrly ' Commipiet'.L
Time board of managers of time state lair

took 1 outing yesterday and viewed the
new grounds. Members report time greater
part of time work on buildings and grounds
completed anti the white city nearly
ready to receive its multitumde of visitors. A
large force of wnrknten are now at work ott
the interior of the main buildings amid a woelc-
or ten days miioro will dud thmenm flumisimeti ,
Time smmembers returned to their hotel for
dinner amid directly afterward resummeti work ,

W , M. Gedtles of Hall county , P. Fenmmery of-

Harlan anti G. C. Cockerel of Douglas were
appointed judges of farm produce , Many
nilnor details were brouglmt up anti arranged.
The members of time board leave for ( lick
homes this afternoon.

EXPECTANT MOTHERS
We Oiler YOU A RUMWIY Vlmlcli

Insures Safety to Life ot Mother
and Child

11
Mothers'' Frieod"

Bobs Confinemcat ci' it Pain , llorror neil ItIsk ,

Mywifo used "Mo'PUEUS' PRIENI ) " be-
fore

-
Imer first chIld-bad ito oramnpe-wams , mtmtckhr m-

oIieTcttsUfTeriflg
-

btmt little-no pitimmi attorward-
recovery rapid.

JOUNSTO,1utaia! , Al-
a.resent

.
by namm or F.xpresson mrico.1.oo ptI bottle , floom."ToMothor. ' emaited I're ,

IIBADFIELI ) IIgGULM.'OR Co. . ATLANTA , GA.
Sold by nil Druggists.-

The Balmy South !

Land of Pleuty-
e No Hot Winds

No Dronths.
Cool summers and mild winters-

> two and tisree crops raised a year.
) Free fuel. Rich lands. F'lne rail-

roatls
-

and the best shippIng facil-
ities

-
bring tim markets of the

vimole country to your door , Work
and thmis land yields you abundant ,

never failing crops that brimig big
prices anti you imave something ti
market all the year throu-

gh.Centril
.

Mississippi
well watered , good roads , friendly
people ; never failing returmis from
the richest soil on time globe. The

) tide of immigration Is turning to-

wards
-

this wonderful region. Twenty
acres there wIth any sort of cara
pays you more money than the beat
160 acres in the west. Stock runs
out all the year anti you can raise
vegetables every month in the
twelve. Garden tensing and frut
raising are making more money for
the northern settlers now than they
aver made before in their lives
with double the amount of womk ,
Peaches , piutsis , pears , strawberries ,
grapes , persimmons , eariy apple-
s.apricotsin

.
fact all small fruits are-

a profitable , never failing source of-
revenue. . For full particulars ad-
dress

-

CEO. W. AMES , Genera! Agent ,

1617 Fnrnam St. , Omaha , Nef-

t.Dr.

.

. D. G. GOLDINGSP-
ECIALIST. .

Diseases of tIme Nose and Throat , l'rlt'mite , 11km ,
hmiood. Nervous and ulmrunlc tI.east's. Cormsultm-
'tion tree anl ccnmItIentiaI. Ciui or wrIte , 001cc-
mtours. . S in. to 5 p. m. .Sunilay , 9 to 15. ( ot , .
suitalion room , , Nos. Ml.5t Douglas Block , S. II-

.Cor
.

, 16th mind Doigo streets.
OiAhiA , NEIL

OOLORADO

MIDLAND RAILROAD
IS TIlE SilOliT LiftS ( ) fl

DENVER AND-
COLORADO SPRINGS

TO GRAND JUNCTION
OGDEN AND-
S AN FRANCISCO.'ri-

irotighm
.

Pnhhmiinii Service.-
Finciut

.
Smicncm'y lii tlits Voi'ld ,

Visits Mining Carnp , Cripple
Crook and Loadvillo ,

Call on or umId'ese ,

WI F , DAILEY ,
Oomterai Past , , Agout , lammyor , Otti.

wo ioi
. Searles & Searics-

. ' it 1416 Paruaw St-
.SPECIALISTS.

.
.

All formimeot Blood and
9 Shumi Iisut'ea) , , YItimoit , .
. ourod for lIfe amid thmo p01s-

omm
-

.. thomotmgimly cloammeod
- fFflmti ( ito svllomn ,

: LADIES gIven careful
, ' . atui shmeemiI: mit tatitiomi for nil

I ,' * thmeir mummy pecsmllmmr al-

lr

-
ii 1-

5.r

.
OATARILH ,

. " Varlcm'colu , iiyirocolo , 00(5-
i , irnlmtteit , Lost Aiamiimuod

ctmroul by a special treattm-

tomit.
-

¼ ' .

EAK MEXT ( vI'rAUTV WEAK )
mutude so by too cioso op-

.plication
.

to bUsimicss 01' stUdy , severe nuental
strain or grief SEXUAL EXCIISSRS In
middle life or 1mm the effects of youthful
follies , nil yIeld readily to our now treat.s-
iment

.
for loss of vital power.

WRIT Your troubles it out of the city.
4 Thousantla cured at home by cot-

m'espomitlencp
-

, CONSULTATION FliER ,

Dr. Searics & Searles
I ' Otmisisa

° iimmrnsuuim
,

St.,

.A St liii tiM IdN-

TS.Oreighton

.

Theater
I'AXTON 61 hlUilGESS , Manager-

s.INAUCURAL
.

ATTRACTION
Three Nights amid Satumrday Matimic-

o.Colliindncing

.

Thursday3 Aug. 22C-

IIAI1LIIS FI1O1IMAN'S-
IIMI'hhtld TIIIIATEIt COMI'ANY-

Froiti ( lie Etumpire Theater , New York , I'ro-
sentitig

-
on

THURSDAY AND FItlIAY EVENINGS
The MASQUERADERS
With the same cast , scenery amid effects as
seen for 200 nights at time Enipiro Theater ,

SATU1tIAY MitTINEE.
LIBERTY HALL.

SATURDAY NIGh-
T.SOWINU

.

THE WIND.
Scale of prices for this emigagenient-

Entire lower . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .

Stalls amid tilvmiui chairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.5-
0Balcony. . iirst three rows. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00

. imuxt rows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75
" rear seats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50

Gallery . . .. . ................ . .. . . .2-

5Matlneo prices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ISo to 1.00.
Sale of ciutA will OIeti at box omtlce at time

Theater , Monday August 19. at U a. m.
sh-
arp.Courtland

.

Beach
OPEN EVERY DAY.

SUNDAY NEXT
AND - BAND - CUNCERI

BALLOON ASCENSION

A-
NDPARACHUTE JUMP

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
_ _ _-

Admission Free-

.B

.

OY S . 'V (
ONLY.-

Sunday.

) N IG
.

. .Iommtiny Aug. 18-19-20amid Tmtcsday ,

HARRY WILUAMS'GI-
IANI ) SCENIC i'itOrsUCTIoN ,

ABoweryGirlT-
O 1111 l'Ri11ENTifl mIT i i'INE Si'ECIALLT-

OiU1AN1'ZEI ) COMi'ANY.-
A

.

story o ! ilte In New York. M.mgniflcent
Meenory. Mtmrs'eioims mechanical effects. New, , , ng4. New dances. New 11mecIaitmo. Time salj-
of seats iviii tipemi at C o'clock itaturlay morn.I-
tmg

.
at the usuni itrIeee-2e , Plc , lie mmml 5100.

FASTEST OF ALL
Professional
Sweepstake
Bicycle Race ,

Distance 5') Miles , to be run at '

Bicycle Park
Hthu anti Charm. . Streets

Saturday Eve'g, Aug. 17-
NEI ) ltilAIINO , hi0L1'ON and itOltitlil-

C1.AmtIt : nw entered. Entries close at II-
o'ciock i4tmtur'Iay meriting.

Time start'r. , time dttaneo ant time track as-
iture

-
a hot mace fruimmthe utsol shot ,

AUG. :t7 , itiathmtcu i mio I' . iii.

OMAHA DRIVING CLUB ,
at tim GuI Fair Groutmtls ,

RACING to W'tmgomm ,
hilcyclu amid Saddle ,

Adtmiission only 25c , Ampimltimoatro Proo

O-
R.MVCREW

.- Ilvise OSL-
YSPECIALIST

. . woo vnzvs ALL

, PRIVATE DISEASES ,
W.akneu and t.ctiIll-

sotmlur , 01

MEN ONLY
Every tat. icutiraneotS.
20 yp.rs sulperteice ,

yearsipm&ba,
Sleek Ymes-

.I
.

tb & ?are, ,. Itla-
.OMAUA

.
, NEss.

Cl.iebs.sar's ) , Il.b IIgiao.i, flsus.rEflYROYAL PiLLS
un,1 Only (iculuo. A-

.rc. , ii. ., . r.mtabt. . auti. & .5 t'(a' JJir.iMlIfl Ij.5.J4agJw..1m114-
witA

,. ., . L'.gII.S 11. .

. . . . Wa, ,iU..n 'JsInw
-'-E gmeu.

.'in.tIrr.. . . ,.4 httttoU.hfldJ5evit4mulv.
At itr55t0. , by ... .4Se.

5'

I , ItImp. Ij pri4t.o , ( .sUiso.W.i .. *. . im.mm.r ru , 141415 $," Is ttto , b r.tsr.
SSAIL I I' 4)tts N. .. . iuw.r.

1jt (Lkb4.rCLcumitai (. .e,5iiadI.us.uoq&-s.a t. Lirujm.te. L'hliada... 1's


